
Kin�’� Pancake� Men�
9742 Chapman Ave, 92841, Garden Grove, US, United States

+17145393636 - http://www.kingspancakes.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of King’s Pancakes from Garden Grove. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about King’s Pancakes:
I used groupon for my culinary experience. I did it! Today our last day was in California. we wanted to eat before

we went to the airport. I had the chicken waffeln. it was delicious. service was awesome? read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations.

What User doesn't like about King’s Pancakes:
If I could that place a 0 stars I would, I spent over $110 torlies on breakfast just to get the wrong order. Missing
about 4 meals as a whole when I called, I talked to Aracely, whom she told me manager himself, had checked

the meals before they went and saw them had 5 boxes that was when I said well, 9 meals that, why I?m lacking
4 meals (4 boxes) she stayed wueiro she began to speak to her manager, had the nerve to... read more. If you
want to try tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, King’s Pancakes from Garden Grove is the place
to be, They also present tasty South American cuisine to you on the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast,

you are offered a tasty brunch, Many customers are especially looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican
cuisine.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Chicke�
CHICKEN WAFFLES

FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
GRAVY

KETCHUP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

TOSTADAS

Desser�
CREPES

CHEESECAKE

TIRAMISU
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -22:00
Tuesday 07:00 -22:00
Wednesday 07:00 -22:00
Thursday 07:00 -22:00
Friday 06:00 -00:00
Saturday 06:00 -00:00
Sunday 07:00 -22:00
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